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This report  is split  into two sect ions:  General Comments and Specific Comments. I n 

the Specific Comments, details about  the indiv idual act iv it ies and areas for 

improvement  will be discussed. 

 

GENERAL COMMENTS 

 

This was the fourth series of Edexcel’s I nternat ional GCSE I CT. There were 

approximately 4500 candidates sit t ing this pract ical paper. Marks ranged from 0 to 

95 with the mean mark of 53.5. The large majority of candidates submit ted work 

for all tasks. 

 

Candidates cont inue to lose marks because of failure to pay at tent ion to detail. For 

example:  

• 13 marks were available for enter ing correct  formulae into a spreadsheet . 

Many candidates failed to gain these marks because they did not  submit  a 

formula view of the spreadsheet . Often other printouts suggested that  they 

may have done correct  calculat ions. A smaller num ber of candidates lost  

marks for failing to submit  a pr intout  of the data view. I n these cases it  was 

not  possible to award some of the format t ing marks. 

• Other marks were lost  due to inaccuracies where candidates were asked to 

enter data given on the quest ion paper 

• Where screen shot  evidence was required, many candidates lost  marks 

because their screen shot  was cropped or resized so that  the vital 

informat ion was not  v isible or not  readable. 

• Fewer candidates failed to enter their candidate details on their  work. 

However it  should be noted that  the nature of this exam inat ion requires 

candidates to enter their details before pr int ing to avoid suspicions of 

collusion by candidates. The inst ruct ions appear quite clear ly in the quest ion 

paper and in the specificat ion and in the I nst ruct ions for the Conduct  of the 

Exam inat ion ( I CE)  document . 

 

Exam iners were pleased to note that  there was lit t le evidence that  any candidates 

were able to access the internet  dur ing the examinat ion. I nternet  usage dur ing this 

examinat ion is a breach of the regulat ions and may result  in candidates being 

disqualif ied. 

 

Exam iners noted that  most  candidates were able to complete all the tasks required, 

though a small number of candidates seemed to run out  of t ime. I t  is suggested 

that  candidates are advised that  they should allocate their  t ime so that  they spend 

approximately one and a half m inutes per mark. I n this ser ies guidance was 

provided about  the length of t ime candidates should spend on each act iv ity. This 

pract ice will be cont inued in future series. 
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Dat a f i les 

 

Few issues with the data files were reported to Edexcel.  

 

Unfortunately, in Task SS4, the quest ion paper required candidates to print  out  the 

worksheet  ‘INVOI CE’. Whilst  the worksheet  was described in the paper as an 

invoice, the data file worksheet  was actually called GROUP. This did not  seem to 

cause many candidates diff icult ies as the large majority of candidates did pr int  out  

a formula view of the appropriate worksheet  and gained marks for their  formulae. 

 

These files are produced in different  formats so that  cent re staff can make sure that  

the files open using the software available during the exam inat ion. 

 

Cent re staff are rem inded that  the data files should remain confident ial unt il after 

all sessions of the examinat ions have been completed. I t  is a breach of the 

regulat ions for staff to discuss the contents of the data files with candidates. They 

are made available before the examinat ion in order that  a member of staff can 

check that  the files work with the hardware and software available during the 

examinat ion. After they have been checked, the files should be copied into the 

candidates’ exam inat ion folders. A backup copy in a sub- folder is useful to enable 

candidates to re-start  tasks should they wish to do so. 

 

Cent re staff should note that  the data files for the 2014 exam inat ion will be 

available by secure download from the Edexcel website approximately 2 weeks 

before the examinat ion window. 

 

Lab el l in g  an d  p r in t in g  

 

A comment  from some cent res focussed on the labelling of tasks and pr intouts 

part icular ly in reference to Task  W P1  which required candidates to collate a 

document  with ext racts from the other tasks. Staff at  these cent res felt  that  there 

was some confusion where they were asked to include a copy of one of the slides 

they had produced in Task  PS1 ( b )  in Task  W P1 . The comment  made by the staff 

was that  there was no printout  for the Task (PS1(b) ) . 

 

The format t ing of the paper is such that  when candidates are given inst ruct ions, the 

separate tasks are ident if ied within the quest ion paper with t it le case for the task 

name (e.g. Task  PS1 ( b ) ) . When inst ruct ions are given to save or resave 

documents then upper case is used (e.g. Save the spreadsheet  as TASK SS2 ) . 

Occasionally, as in Task PS1(b) , candidates are not  required to print  out  their work 

unt il later in the act iv ity. 

 

I n marking Act iv ity 5, the focus was on the inclusion of one of the slides and credit  

was given to candidates who had inserted one of the slides from Act iv ity 4. Few 

candidates who at tem pted Act iv it y 5 failed to include a slide from Act iv it y 4. 

 

Cent re staff should rem ind candidates that  it  is a requirement  of this exam inat ion 

that  typed candidate details are expected on all pr intouts. Exper ience has shown 

that  where candidates have been encouraged to label all their documents before 

print ing in the normal classroom environment , then this is rarely an issue dur ing 

the st resses of exam inat ion work. 
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Some examiners noted that  the qualit y of printout  var ied considerably. Cent res 

should t ry to ensure that  the pr inter is capable of producing sat isfactory output  

during the exam inat ion window. The poor quality of some pr intout  is often to the 

disadvantage of the candidate when the examiner cannot  read or dist inguish what  

the candidate has produced. Cent re staff should note that  there is no ext ra credit  

for pr int ing in colour. Where candidates are asked to follow a colour scheme, such 

as in the presentat ion  task in this exam inat ion, exam iners use their j udgement  to 

decide whether the colour scheme has been used and will give the benefit  of doubt  

to candidates where printouts are in monochrome. 

 

Exam iners reported that  candidates at  several cent res did not  collate their work in 

the correct  order. I t  was also noted that  candidates often did not  at tach their  

scripts to the cover sheet  in the correct  manner. This was often repeated by all 

candidates at  a cent re which suggests that  the candidates had been incorrect ly 

inst ructed by Cent re staff. The cover sheet , when opened, has a punched hole in 

the top left  corner. Candidates should punch a hole in the top left  corner of each 

printout  then at tach the printouts to the cover sheet  so that  when the cover sheet  

is opened by the examiner the candidate’s work is face up on the left  with the 

marking gr id on the r ight . Candidates at  some cent res make it  very diff icult  for the 

examiner to gain access to the work by the way they subm it  their  work. I t  would be 

helpful to exam iners if thin cot ton were not  used as the pages t ied in this manner 

tend to tear easily. 

 

Exam iners also noted that  the work of some cent res was not  sorted into the same 

order as the at tendance lists. 

 

Resou r ces 

 

There are now two sets of Sample Assessment  Materials available on the Edexcel 

website. Copies of the 2011, 2012, 2013 and 2014 papers, data files and m ark 

schemes and examiners reports are also available for use in preparing future 

candidates. 

 

I n addit ion cent re staff are rem inded that  Edexcel offers the “Ask the Expert ”  

facility on its website where Senior Exam iners can answer quest ions from staff 

about  the specificat ion and exam inat ions. 
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SPECI FI C COMMENTS 

 

The examinat ion consisted of 5 act iv it ies based on the theme of PMMM Cycles who 

rent  out  bicycles. 

 

Act iv i t y  1  –  Usin g  Sp r ead sh eet  So f t w ar e 

 

I n Act iv ity 1, candidates were provided with a spreadsheet  containing two 

worksheets which held data about  the income and costs of hir ing bicycles. As usual 

they were asked to sort , enter formulae, add t it les, format  and produce a graph to 

analyse the data. 

 

I n task SS1, they were asked to sort  the table of data. This was a relat ively simple 

task which the majority of candidates managed successfully. However some 

candidates lost  marks because they did not  maintain the integr it y of the data and 

sorted only the single column. 

 

I n Task SS2, candidates were required to enter relat ively simple formulae to add 

four cells and then m ult iply two cells to create a total. Finally they were asked to 

add column labels and an overall total.  Most  candidates scored well on this task but  

marks were somet im es lost  by inefficient  use of the SUM funct ion with several 

candidates using formulae such as = SUM(B5* G5)  or = C5+ D5+ E5+  F5. A significant  

but  not  large number of candidates lost  several marks on this task because they did 

not  print  out  a formula view of the spreadsheet . 

 

I n Task SS3, the candidates were asked to produce a relat ively st raight forward 

graph showing the number of rentals of each bicycle t ype each week. Candidates 

need to be taught  that  a graph which is f it  for purpose will be a suitable chart  type, 

have the correct  data, have appropr iate t it les and axis labels and a legend when 

necessary to ident ify the different  data ser ies. Many candidates fail to score as well 

as they could because they do not  include the appropriate items. 

 

For Task SS4, candidates were asked to enter the formulae to create an invoice for 

a customer of the rental company. The formulae required the use of an I F funct ion 

for one of the cells. They were then asked to enter some data and format  the 

worksheet  to make it  fit  for purpose as an invoice. I n the final part  of the task they 

were asked to comment  on how the invoice had been format ted to make it  f it  for 

purpose. Most  candidates made some progress with the formulae but  again several 

lost  marks because they did not  subm it  a formula view of the spreadsheet . 

Exam iners were surprised by the number of candidates who failed to check that  the 

informat ion that  they had entered matched the data in the quest ion paper. 

 

Key  ar eas f o r  im p r ov em en t :  

• accuracy in copying data into a spreadsheet  

• format t ing of text  in a spreadsheet  – for example:  

o merging cells 

o bold 

o italics 

o cent r ing 

o left  and r ight  alignment  

o font  size 

• format t ing of numerical data including dates and currency 

• using appropr iate borders and shading 
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• entering simple formulae using the ar ithmet ic operators ( * , / , +  and - )  

• entering formulae using sim ple funct ions (e.g. SUM) 

• knowing when it  is appropriate to use a funct ion like SUM 

• replicat ion of formulae 

• use of logical operators (> , < , and = ;  as well as combinat ions of these)  

• print ing formula view or data view of a spreadsheet 

• print ing selected columns in a spreadsheet  

• print ing without  t runcat ion 

• producing suitable charts from data 

• producing appropr iate t it les and axis labels for a chart  

• understanding when a legend is required for a chart .  
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ACTI VI TY 2  –  Usin g  W eb  Au t h or in g  So f t w ar e 

 

Candidates were asked to crop an image of an a cyclist  for use in a web page. They 

were asked to crop some unnecessary features. I t  should be noted that  candidates 

were not  expected to spend a long t ime on this part  of the task. I t  was 

disappoint ing that  so many candidates produced an im age where the cyclist  or the 

bicycle were cropped excessively. They were then asked to use resources that  were 

provided to create a web page to a given page layout  design. The creat ion of the 

page could have been done in any suitable software and many candidates chose to 

use Microsoft  Publisher or Microsoft  Word. Most  candidates scored well on the 

insert ion of items but  then several lost  marks because they did not  use the layout  

in the quest ion paper. At  the end of the Act ivity the candidates were asked to 

explain how format t ing features they had used made the page fit  for purpose and 

describe one change that  could be m ade to make the page more accessible. 

Responses were disappoint ing with few explaining the changes they ident if ied and 

many vague answers. 

 

Key  ar eas f o r  im p r ov em en t :  

• being able to crop im ages carefully 

• understanding of f itness for purpose in images 

• integrat ing text  and images for a web page 

• using appropr iate fonts for a web page 

• applying a design layout  provided 

• ident ify ing and explaining the purpose of format t ing features 

• explaining how documents can be altered for different  audiences 
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ACTI VI TY 3  –  Usin g  Dat ab ase So f t w ar e 

 

Candidates were provided with a database file with three tables. The first  table 

contained informat ion about  the customers of the rental company. The second 

included details about  the bicycles and the third had details of rentals that  had been 

made. 

 

Candidates were asked to create a data ent ry form , sort  and search the data, link 

the tables and produce a database report . 

 

I n Task DB1, candidates were asked to create a data ent ry form . Whilst  most  

candidates produced a form , too many relied on the form  creat ion wizards within 

the software and did not  use any custom isat ion features to make the form  easier to 

use. Suitable features would include edit ing the field labels to make them more 

understandable and using dropdowns for t it le and gender. Many candidates did not  

give an acceptable response to the quest ions about  f ield types and use of drop 

down lists in a form . 

 

The second part  of DB1 was to sort  and pr int  the table. This was done well by the 

majority of the candidates. 

 

For Task DB2, candidates were asked to carry out  two searches. For the first ,  a 

simple single cr iter ion was required and selected fields were to be printed. Most  

candidates scored all the marks on this part  of the task. Those that  did not  gain full 

marks tended to search on the t it le f ield rather than the gender field or did not  

print  the correct  fields. The second query to find records matching mult iple cr iter ia 

was generally done well and most  candidates managed to include just  the required 

fields in this task. 

 

For Task DB3, candidates were asked to link the three tables using appropr iate 

relat ionships and to ident ify the pr imary key in one of the relat ionships. Many 

candidates lost  marks because they did not  display the correct  type of relat ionship. 

Most  of these showed only many- to-many relat ionships rather than the one- to-

many expected. The second part  of DB3 was to design a query to ident ify rentals on 

the Mondays in May. This proved quite challenging for many candidates with some 

confusing OR and AND in the cr iter ia. 

 

I n Task DB4, candidates were asked to produce a report  using the results of the 

query from Task DB3. Most  of the candidates who achieved some success in Task 

DB3 were able to produce a suitable report  using the report  wizards but  lost  marks 

for a poor t it le and lack of custom isat ion of the field headings. 

 

Key  ar eas f o r  im p r ov em en t :  

• producing a custom ised data ent ry form   

• use of drop down fields to rest r ict  ent ry 

• understanding of f ield data types 

• sort ing ascending and descending order 

• print ing in landscape/ port rait  

• print ing without  t runcat ion 

• simple searches 

• searches using mult iple cr iter ia 

• displaying all /  selected fields in output  

• linking tables appropriately 
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• producing screenshot  evidence which is readable and not  t runcated 

• searching on related tables 

• producing custom ised database reports 
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ACTI VI TY 4  –  Usin g  Pr esen t at ion  So f t w ar e 

 

Candidates were provided with the t it le slide for a presentat ion. They were required 

to make changes to the master slides and then produce three addit ional slides. 

They were provided with a design layout  in the quest ion paper. Finally they were 

asked quest ions which tested their understanding of audience and purpose. 

 

Candidates were asked to make several changes to the master slide. These 

included adding a logo and footer details and changing the font . Many candidates 

failed to display the master slide and so were unable to gain full marks for this part  

of the task.  

 

Using a design layout  included in the quest ion paper, candidates were then asked 

to produce three slides about  the bicycle tour. Surpr isingly some candidates 

produced more slides than were required or failed to gain marks because their 

slides did not  match the layout  of the design in the quest ion paper. Some 

candidates used inappropriate images in their slides and did not  edit  the text  

informat ion to make it  suitable for a presentat ion. 

 

Key  ar eas f o r  im p r ov em en t :  

• edit ing a master slide 

o adding logos 

o adding footers 

o changing font  sty les  

• careful copying of t it les and text  from the quest ion paper and/ or data files 

• careful select ion and edit ing of text  from data files 

• choice of appropr iate images from data files 

• applying a given design layout  to a set  of slides  

• use of appropriate sizing for a logo 

• print ing a presentat ion as handouts (2 to a page)  

• producing appropr iate screenshots to show evidence of work 
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ACTI VI TY 5  –  Usin g  W or d  Pr ocessin g  So f t w ar e 

 

Candidates were asked to prepare a report  integrat ing the text  from a file with 

ext racts from the other act iv it ies in the examinat ion. Most  candidates who 

at tempted this task m anaged to include all the required items. However they 

tended to lose marks for using poor layout  and format t ing. 

 

Key  ar eas f o r  im p r ov em en t :  

• careful copying of text  from the quest ion paper  

• understanding and use of layout  convent ions for common document  types 

such as reports 

• integrat ing a text  document  and images ( including charts, database tables 

and screen shots)  

• consistent  format t ing of text  and images 

• cropping of unnecessary details from screen shots 
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Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies 

 

Grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, can be found on the website 

on this link:  

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com/ iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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